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SPECIAL NOTICES.

'.Ion. for oue wwt. JWcunla perUo. for one

mouth. 60 centa per line

35 Ceuts
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Do Baun'a. tf

Cheese and Batter.

GUARANTEED ri'HK STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Clnice Creamery Butter.

C'uoice Factory Cheese.
Choice Cream Cheese.

0. M. Aldes,
220 lin No. 21 8th St.

35 Cents

will buy a gooi meal cooked to order, at
DcBaun". f

Call On
New York Store Company,
H. Schultte,
Smith Brothers,
C. Vf. Henderson,
W. B. IYttii,
E. B. Fettit,
Y. L. Bristol,

John McNuity,
Thomas Keane,
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Curler
"

Company' famous

Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at IBu 56 Ohio
Lt-ve- tf

Uffal BiJiuka Kert For Sale a

at Tex BrtxETts cce.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty D.-ed-

ChattelMort jasres,
Ileal Estate Me,
Saptnas,
Execution. Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, i--

8 Cents
will bav a good meal coAed to crier at

tk Bairn's.

vuc Kien Arnica sal re
The Best Sal re in the wwrld for Cuts,

Bruise. Sore, Ulcers, Salt Rhenra, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eraptiots, and rrsltiTely
cures Piles, It u guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfacuoc, or moat j refunded. Price
25 ctnta pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Bestatirant and Oj&ter H-a- 55.. Ohio
Levee. tf

Advice to Mothers.
Are yoa disturbed at night and i- - .ken

of vour rest by a sick child suiTcring and
crying with pain of cutting teeth! If so,
tend at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-
ton 's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
do mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, eoftens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion

ro
of one of the oldest and best female

nurses and physicians in the United States, to

and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

StI Louis, Mo., July 27, 1833. In lifting
a small casting in my office, I sprained my
back, from which I suffered the most

pains, and could not rest in any
position; after using several wall known
remedies without effect, Merrel'a Penetra
ting Oil was recommended to me, and I
tried it. One application relieved me in
about five minutes, and in two days was en
tirely cured and have bad no trouble since.
It is a Liniment of great value.

John J. Fitzwilliam,
Health Commissioner, City of St. Louis.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices id lame coinmns, lea cent per line,
mcb insertion ana wnetner marked or not, ir calcu
Intel to Toward any inau'e baainoM Intcroet are
alwaypatd for.

w Local on third page.

Mrs. Oazzola and niece have gone to

Cincinnati on a visit.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
- The lorce of watchmen on the city's

levee was Teduced to ten last night by Mr
Jco. A. Poore.

We are still ready to sell our entire
; stock of clothing. Cildstino & Risen water

tf

They do say that Capt. George Dunn,
a3 watchman on the levee, takes the bakery.
He is always on the go.

Messrs. Lansdcn and Leek have gone to

Indianapolis to attend to an important rail-

road suit. They left last evening.

Wanted Second-han-
d letter presses,

8x10 inches preferred. Address, Buffington
Wheel & Co., Wfckliffe, Ky. St

The net proceeds of the charity concert
was 137 which was turned over to the
Ladies' Charitable society for distribution
as they might see fit.

The Cairo Cornet bDa tad the Opera
House company desire to express thankB to
the ladies aud geullemsa who ailed thcra
in tho charity cenceit Monday night.

The brick work on the SafTord Memo-
rial will bo finished this week. The
laUu arrived yes'erday and will begin

covering the roof y or tomorrow.

The ateamr Kirubrough is la'd up
below the St. Louis and Cairo freight
depet, being painted aud repaired for the
Cairo and Memphis trade when the river
lull have gone down within its banks.

Tb notice about the charity concert,
which appears elsewhere, n as accidentally
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left ut of yesterday's issue by the acting
foreman. This affair deserved a more ex-

tended notice, but our musical reporter was

very seriously "indisposed."

-- Agent Itobjrt F. Jones, of the M0

line ef steamers, who has been away for

several days, is confidently charged by his
intimate friends here with having perpetra-te- e

matrimony within the last several

days.

The Knights of the Golden Rule have

donated 5 to the Ladies' Charity associa-

tion, for use in relieving the needy under

their charge. The association desires us

to publicly express their gratitude to the
Knights.

The Dude pvty got off Monday.
Manager Kel'.ey arrived at The Uallidsy
Mouday morning and took them all to

Memphis, from whence they will continue

their tour, producing "A Friendly Tip" at

Kansas City Thursday. Mr. Kelley bas a

new "dude."

A country man ws rubbed of $U
while ne was naving ms ooou oiacsuj on

Ohio levee yesterday evening. The robber

stood near him and gently "prigged" the
'boe-dle- from the man's pocket witheut

exciting his attention and then leisurely

walked away -- o says the boot-blac- k who

saw the operation performed. The officers

were in hot pursuit of the thief, at last

accounts.

Q In the marine hospital ward now are

ve white patients. Among them are Joe

Burnett, of the City of Providence, whose

arm was broken by a shot fired at him by

nejro who wis an iatruier on the boat;

Joe Brown, second mite on the Henry A.

Tyler, whose leg was broken by a land
... . , T T

s.iae near li;c&rr.as; aso ue-r- y uoury,

pt:aed .e. Thev ars all improving a

rapidly as coi'.d be expected and w;ll

probably b cut vn.
Sj fr oily three cr four of tie Li;a

S 3 2

or mre men, women aa i chorea arewzej
in the treat oi by the Argus' special

cerre5p;n:nt, i:h zif.zta and

di-- f atch and probae-l- cm altogether with

out pleasure, tare jir4 to come : r.a

'rom titir watery grivij azJ cruelly as- -

Bosnc tuems-e.v- s.i an.org u; i.viug

ituabitiau cf tie fo:stool. Aid ssveril

other who Lad t;n made rrlscipals iu

s'.ar:l:z incidents have veiturd to breath

uf; dtu-a- l of the :mpiclz;;r.t.
Cairo's g:o3 people turrei aut r.utu?r--

oui.yt3t2ectvr.ty csucert g".vtj a: tue

Opera H:ae M::iy nthr, by

be Opera H;cae cospiry, tie
Cairo Ccrtet Bind ani a caa-be- r

of public spirited lii:es aui ge jtlemen

of acknowledged au"i:cal ability. Ai.-u- t

four bandrel peopls were present. Tie
programme published in Suaiay's Bcxle- -

Tlx wuoUerved and admirably executed.
The applause was frequent and always

bsarty, which, coining from an auiience ot

culture such as this one wls, was a flatter

ing compliment to the sintrs and perform

ers As a result ot tnis entertainment Cai

will add several hundred dollars more

her already large contributiontoward the
relief of sufferers from the flood.

The Bteamer Osceola landed here yes

terday. Captain, Moses Andrews; clerk,
Lea Crane. She was on a relief tour for the
U. S. Government and was in charge of

Lieut. R. C. Van Vtiet, 10th Inf. U. S. A.,

assisted by Eugene D orsey, quarter master's
clerk. Dr. Ilarbold, of L misville, was also

on board. The biat was sent out from

Louisville, having on board eeventy-fiv- e

thousand rations destined for Shawneetown;
but arriving there it was decided to come

down to this city and furnish relief to all

who might need it. She left twenty thous
and rations at Shawneetown, thirty thous
and at Paducah, and five thousand at Me

tropolis, so that she bad twenty thousand
left when she arrived here, all of which
she took back with her, to be distributed
on her way up if needed. Lieut. Van
Vliet offered to leave the twenty thousand
rations here, but there was absolutely no

need of any at all, for there is no suffering
in this city or vicinity that our charitable
people can not relieve amply.

By order of the street committee Sur
veyor Thrupp yesterday morning began
driving stakes along Ohio levee street, from

Fourteenth street down, marking the line

to which the outer sido of said street is to
be raised. Originally, the gride agreed
upon for this stretch of the levee, was fifty

four at Fourteenth street with a gradual
decline to fifty-thre- e at the point; but the
street committee yesterday decided to raise

the street to fifty-fo- ur feet all along, which

will bring it to feet 2 inches above the
high wtter mark of this year and one fo t
ten inches above that of last ycur. Mr
Thrupp will finish the survey this fore

noon, and the work of raising will bo im

mediately begun by the Illinois Central
railroad company. Tho company's work

will consist in raising the two trucks run
ning along the outer side of the street to th
fifty-fo- ur foot grade, and the city's duty
will be to fill the street between the tracks
and the sidewlk, giving it a gradual slope
from the tracks downward toward the
walk. The inner line of the street will
probably not be much if any higher than
mo permanent walks along there now are.

The Mystic Krew achieved another of
their successes in the amusement arena last
night. It was the occasion of their annual
Mardi Oras celebration, and they were only
society in the city that offered the public
any means of properly observing the day.
This year the celebration consisted of a
phantom ball, ami it w a more signal
success than it had been the several prev.

ious years, for there was nothing to disturb
the public mind ss .in former years; the
city had passed through another siege suc
cessfully coming forth with flying colors,
and her people were justly
proud and in a fit mood for a

public demonstration of joy. They bad
also done much to relieve their suffering
neighbors, which was an additional eource

of pleasure and enabled them to enjoy

themselves without any computations of
conscience and besides all this, the
weather was fine. The Krew had antic-

ipated a large attendance and had secured
the Temperance Hall in addition to their
own spacious hall. They had appoiuted
committees tor both and secured bands for

both, and both halls were thronged with
people all shrouded in white, mingling to-

gether in the intricate forms of the popuUr
daaces, or joining in choruses of hilarity.
The balls were in every particular all that
the Krew and those who attended could
have desired.

The coroaer's jury in the case of the
death of the old negro, Archie Robinson,
returned a verdict yesterday afternoon,
which was to the effect that deceased came
to his death by burning, or some ether
ciuse to the jury unknown. The theory
that deceased was murdered is ntirtly dis-

carded by the jury and coroner, and only

a fw n aurally superstitious negroes in the
country believe that he was. A letter writ-

ten to deceased by his wile several days
ago, and wis said to have contained 15,

the poises ion of which by deceased was

uu-e-J as a probable incentive to the mur-

der, simply informed uecaed that the
writer would be at home in a few days and
gave not the slightest intimation of any

euc'.Msre, n.r was any evidence brought

l:: the ju.-- that the old man had
received er had poeased any
mouv, or any thing of value that might
have tempted a villain to so black a deed.
The most reasonable theory is that deduced
frv-- the circumstances by the ceronr.
He brieve that the old man was sitting
:n the chair in front of the fire place, a

taksa with a t of soma kind, fell into the
5 re aud burred to death before he recover-

ed cousciouauisi. The wound on the hand
wu zo'. a cut as f rst stated, but a barn or

teems tkat in h.s fail he

grsis;i the Iff c.f the chair with hi

bruifc-- hau3, leavicg a blood spot on tie
euiir, but released his bold immediately
after fal tug tr.d in the throws of the fit

cr. ucurd up c"..ie ia a ccruer of the fire
place. Tie old aiia"s remaics were buried
yesterJay evenirg.

T-- !fcstc:;y et tie Paducah News

tii: reached Xhx Brtixrxs exchange
taV.e wi dated tie 20tb, sirxe which rime
we lire b--3 c:'U:pelli to fore- - the
pUuure o! ptrusiug :he iutr?r:ng col-

umns of that f aper. But from gentlemen
who were in Paducah Suttdaj we learn that
the youth who is permitted to ; reside over
the local department of the es continues
to hei? abue upon Cairo generally and
upon the metk young man of Thz Bcllk- -

us particularly. We are a'so reliably in-

formed that the representative people of
Paducah have repeatedly protested against
the young man's unjustifiable conduct but
to no effect, and whatever the people of
Cairo may think of the irresponsible young
slanderer and those who stand at his baek
and ars responsible for his villainous tirades
against Cairo, they entertain only the high-

est esteem for the people of the stricken
city and the deepest sympathy for them in
thwirsore affliction. As for The Bulletin,
it regrets sincerely that the imaginary pic-

tures ot Paducah, which it presented as an
off-s- to similar ones given of Cairo by
tho News, should have been so nearly and
so quickly realized by those against whom
it had no ill will, and who were not parties
to the News' vile emisions, nor approvers
thereof. It is in the most sincere and
kindliest spirit, therefore, that
The Bulletin suL'gests to those
having in charge the distribution of the
proceeds of the charity concert given at
the Opera House Monday night, to not
forget our suffering sister city of Paducah
in their humane ministrations, but permit
a liberal slice of the fund to find its way
into the hands of Miyor Reed. A few
words more. Nut long since, momentarily
aroused from onr characteristic evenness of
temper by a personal thrust given us by the
rash youth of the News, we so far forgot
ourself as to give publicity to the private
opinion that the said youth was a "scorbu
tic ass." In the light of what we have
been told of the young man's conduct since
tho full force of the flood was felt in Pa
ducah we have become convinced that the
foregorng somewhat iueleiiunt term ought
to bo expunged; that when we applied it to
the young man we did a great wrong to
the ass. Therefore, we apologize we very
numuiy apologize to the ass.

ASH WEDNESDAY.
To-da- y is the first day of Lent, Ash

Wednesday, and services will be held in
Episcopal church at 10 o'clock this morning
and at 7:30 o'clock Rector F. P.
Davenport in the pulpit. Everybody is
invited.

In case of Rheu'natism or Neuralgia, a
speciac like Atblophoros has very often up
hill work to do. So many remedies have
been tried in vain, that all faith in a cure
has fled. But Atblophoros quickly restab-lish- es

faith, and goes right on with its
worlc. William 8. Williams, Hertford,
Conn., writes: "Had Rheumatism for
month. The efforts of two good doctors

im. iiici ivwiiopuuros, who speeay
relief. Feel well annu-'- to nv I am cured.
and that the rnui jdy i one I am net afraid
to recommen'l."

ABBEY'S WAIL.

One Unsuooeeaful Season of Opera
la Enough for the Great

Manager.

The Common People of America Do Hot
Enow ai Much About Musio as

His Black Valet

A Gloomy Outlook For the Managers of

the Costly Metropolitan Opera
House of New York.

New York, Feb. 26. Manager Henry
E. Abbey arrived In tho city Sunday eve-

ning, after an absence of many weeks
spent on the road with bis opera troupe.
His company perforin this week in Wash-
ington, aud will open the spring season at
the Metropolitan Opera-hous- e March 10th.
Kegardlng his success outside the city
Mr. Abbey felt satlsfled. "Though of
course," said he, "the floods at Cincin-
nati knocked tho bottom out of things
there. But lu spite of the fact that the
city was half under water, I gave the full
number of performances, twelve. At
other places I played to fairly good busi-
ness, and, taken altogether, did as well
as I expected, barring, of course, the
floods."

"Will you continue in chargo of the
Metropolitan Opera House next year?"
was asked.

No, sir," and the manager shook his
head In the most determined manner, "I
certainly shall not manage that house
again. When my contract for this year
expires, I leave the house in other hands ;
tu whose I do not know, for the Directors
have not yet signed with any other man-
ager."

"Hasn't the season been a profitable
one?" but Mr. Abbey declined to go into
a statement of what It had cost him to pro-
duce Italian Opera at the new house. In
reply to a question as to whether the
Directors w ere satlsfled with their experi-
ment, he said with a meaning smile.

ell, I guess they ought to be
AS WELL SATISl'lKD AS I AM."

"Will you continue in the operatic field
next year?"

'o; this year has satlsfled me. I
have made no definite arrangements for
next season, and do not know positively
what I shall do, but I shall not engage in
opera. The fact is," he continued, "the
middle and lower class people form the
great opera-goin- g class in Europe. In
this country that class has no taste for
operatic music. Now, my valet, who is a
German, knows more about performan-
ces of that kind than the average Amer-
ican. When we are in London and he
has a night off he often goes to the opera,
understanding and enjoying It. How
many servants in New York would pay a
dollar to sit through one of our perfor-
mances?" and the manager looked about
with a triumphant smile. (Mr. Abbey's
valet Is a six-fo- negro with an elephan-
tine ear) .

"Then of course this city cannot afford
two opera houses?"

"Of course not. The American public
wants novelties, and as our performances
are given only on alternate evenings a
tew poor houses make a large decrease In
the average receipts. Now, w hen a play
Is running regularly every evening and
changes of programme are frequent, the
off nights do not matter much. No ; New
York cannot support two opera houses,
and as for musical taste being on the in-

crease, I cannot see it."
"Judging from the salaries "
"Salaries? Why, I never paid 85,000 a

night to a prima donna, as
MAPLBSOX HAS PAID TO PATTI.

Salaries will never, I believe, be higher
than they are at present. I don't see
how they can go any higher."

"And the prospects lor next season?"
But next year was too far off for the

manager to say what might be de
veloped. He had been treated fairly by
the directors ot the Opera-hous- e, but no
consideration would Induce him to re
peat this season's experiment. Prices
for seats, he thought, were as low as
they could consistently be put, and the
facilities afforded by the new house were
all that any manager could ask. The
general theatrical season throughout tho
country, he said, had not been a brilliant
one. not as good as last year. In regard
to the report that he had signed a con
tract with Mary Anderson, by which she
was to form one of a company, includ-
ing Edwin Booth, Mr. Abbey said he
had heard nothing of It. If he was to
manage such a company he bad not been
ao informed. Tho outlook for the Spring
operatic season was especially good,
many of the old subscribers having
taken their old seats again. Ills com-
pany disbands April 12, and he thought
most of the artists would return to
Europe. None of them, ho believed,
had signed contracts for next year.

DAN'GEItOUS 8EXTIMEXT8.

Resolutions Adopted at a Socialistic
Meeting in Chicago.

Chicago, III., Feb. 26. Westphal's
nail, No. 661 South Hal stood street, was
the scene Sunday afternoon of a noisy and
decidedly inharmonious gathering of rev-

olutionary Socialists. In accordance
with a published card that a meeting of
worklngmen would be held there, about
100 of them put in their appearance short-
ly before two o'clock. They had scarcely
begun operations when something like 150

revolutionists appeared on the grounds
and demanded of the worklngmen to va
cate the premises, and accord to them tho
hall. The laborers protested, but, being
of less number than tho new-comer- s, were
obliged to take a back scat. They did not
accede very cheerfully to the change of
tactics, and tried to disrupt the meeting
by causing all manner ol disturbance and
annoyance. The anarchists held the
fort, however, and J. Welner,
their chairman, was kept very
busy swinging the gavel and pound'
ing the tabic, In his frantic endeavors to
restore oulet. While one party was try
ing to effect peace, the other the ovlcted
Socialistic laborers did all in their power
to cause disturbance and lnhurmony, and
they accomplished their end by shouting
and velliiiii. Notwithstanding tne dla
bollcal commotion, the Anarchistic
sneakers. T. J. Monran. Paul Grottkau,
and A. Spies, wont through their outlined
Droirramnio without the sltantest appear
anco of annoyance, and spouted their
little nieces verv lustllv. Tho cist of the
addresses delivered is embodied in the
following series of resolutions, which, It
Is stated, were adopted by a vote of 100

in Aft!

Wiirhkas, This meeting of worklngmen
bas been called to express our aypruov

27, 31, 33.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN 1

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES
Tin, Copper and .Agate Ironware.

Roofing, Guttering: and all kinds of work in Tin, Coppei
ana oneet iron

los. 27, 31 &
TKIiBPHONK NO. SO.

NO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,

&
-- DEALERS IN

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPKClALTY OF

"ft rnnl.l intra Pininrn
0 7

IKiigraviiiffs and
Hon of the propositions of Governor
McLane of Maryland, In behalf of "labor
legislation;" and,

Wiikukas, Such attempts to ameliorate
the condition of the wage-worke- by
legislative enactment are folly, inasmuch
as the Legislatures, as well us all other
political institutions, are mere agencies
of the possessing capitalistic class, und
as such are based upon the principle of
private property; and,

Whereas, Any legislative measure In be-

half of the unpossessiug class must
necessarily involve un Invasion into the
sacred rights of property the funda-
mental principle of all modern govern-
ment; and

Whekeas, Labor legislation presup-
poses the existence of classes, and would
be an open recognition with the tendency
to perpetuation of the same; mid

Whereas, The political institutions be-

ing the agencies of our common enemy,
established to exclude us, the wage-worker- s,

from that which by the eternal law
of nature Is ours, be It

Unsolved, That we cannot rely upon
them for our emancipation, since that
would necessitate the abolition of classes
and the destruction of their domination
over us.' That they will not resign their
class-rul-e over us, we know, because it
would be suicidal to themselves.

Unsolved, That we consider the only
means through which the emancipation ol
the despoiled and disinherited can be.
achieved is their open rebellion against
the possessing capitalistic class and the
destruction of the political powers foi
the establishment of a free society.

After a little more wrangling the an-

archists concluded to adjourn, when the
wronged working-me- n became Uuiuo, and
both factions soon scattered about the
neighboring saloons.

GUESIIAM FOK THE BENCH.

One Season Why Judge Drummond Did
Not Betire Earlier.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 2C It is
pretty well settled that Judge Gresham
will retire from the Postmaster-Generalshi- p

in order to take the place that will

shortly be made vacant by the retirement
of Judge Drummond, of Chicago, from
the bench of the Seventh Judicial Circuit.
Judge Drummond reached the age of

seventy some three years ago, but not
withstanding the fact that the law gave
him the privilege then of retiring at full
pay for the remainder of his life, he h;is

held on to the position. Judg.) Druni- -

mond's supposed reason for doing so Is
one which has caused considerable talk
from time to time, as it has Involved the
character of another United States Judge
to some extent. The story is as follows:

Judge Drummond is the United States
Circuit Judge for the Seventh Circuit, re-

siding In Chicago, and Judgo Hlodgett Is
the United States District Judge. Mom
have served and sat In banc together for a
number of years, and up to four or th e

years ago were understood to be very
wurm mends. It was expectou mat
Judge Hlodgett would be appointed to
Judge Drummond's place when tno latter
retired. But about this time cuarges or
corruption were made against Judge
Hlodgett by three young lawyers who
practiced In his court. These charges
not only involved the Judgo but a largo
number of prominent citizens .also, and
especially those who had been implicated
in the whisky ring. Coming as they did
from men lu good standing, ana neing
backed by one of the leading newspapers,
Congress was at length compelled to take
notice of the charges, and a

of the House Judiciary Commit-
tee, with Proctor Knott, now Gover
nor ot Kentucky, was sent to cnicago to
Investigate the matter. The investigation
lasted for over a week, and during the
hearing of the testimony there was con-

siderable excitement In the city.
The in due time report-

ed to Congress. The report, while it held
Judge Blodgett guiltless of tho principal
charges made against him, did not prove
to be very flattering to that olllcer, but
he wielded a powerful Influence, and tire
matter was finally hushed up. Judge
Ulodgett's friends professed to believe
thut the report exonerated him entirely,
and that his judicial character was In fact
declared to be spotless, but there were
many who held that the report simply ac-

quitted him on technical grounds, and
that he was morally guilty of the offenses
which the young lawyers have charged
against him. It Is said that among those
who made up their minds that Judge
Blodgett was an unfit person for tho high
position which he occupied was Judge
Drummond, and while ho expressed no
opinion either way, ho determined at any
rate that a man whoso character was un-

der such a cloud should never bu promot-
ed to the Circuit Judgeship.

So when Judge Drummond reached hlr?

seventieth birthday, much to the dlsar
polntment and surprise of Judge lilodgftt
and his friends, he did not apply ffor hc
usual relief from the labors of the ber.eh,
hut held on firmly and refused to vseate
In favor of Hlodgett. Being a vigorous
old man, in full mental strength, hi was
able to hour tho causes brought before
him un well almost as ever, and Wis rea
sons for remaining in active scrvko being
such pure ones he was allowe to nuvo
Kin wnv.

Now. however, as Judge Oresham Is
disgusted with tho Postmaster-Gener- al

ship and anxious to leave ne auiuei,

aone to order.

33, CV
LOTBTT

- Tarnishes

EVaninc I CAIRO, ILL;
7

I Telephone 'o 103.

Wall Papers.1
uo i tsiiirni. iiim ,uicc 1'ruiiiiuuiin sec
good opportunity of doiug that, which

n the natural course of events, should
have been done some time ug. Judge

reshum will probably be fppoiiited within
few days.

Lumber Cutting in the Wisconsin Piner
ies.

Kau Ci.aiiie, Wis., IVj. Tho log- -

gers in this part of Wisconsin continue
to prosecute their woj'k vigorously in
fully two feet of thoroughly-packe- d snow
over a most subtantlal Jjuuiiihifmu. The

nson for work in the 'aoods Is rapidly
drawing to a close, and there ure favor-
able prospects that th log crop on the

hippewa, Eau Claire, Black and St.
roix will be much largf r than calculated

at the commencement of the season.
Moderate weather has not vet aff.-cte-

the work in the least, and it is iiro-n- e

ive that the season will he iiroloni'-,- !
later than usual bv reason of the heuw
accumulations of snow, lite-- t estimates
place the Chippewa Vallov cut of logs at

00,000,l,iOU feet, which, wltli continua-io- n

of favorable wcathe', will lie
L'u0;oo0,ihm) nior-- . Wry good

reports are received r the condition
of lumbering attain the Black
lliver. and it is believed the cut on th.it
river and tributaries will ra. h fuliv
!00,000,oOO, which in more than a in

tended. The restoration of old rates on
the railroads to points westward will
have a tendency to iucn uM' activity in
the yards here, which has commenced
to brighten up. Shipments from the
Eau Claire yards amount to loo car
loads per week, the greater portion con-
signed to points west of i ):n.i!ia.

NKW AUVi.KIIsKMI'Mt.
Nulicon in tills cuiuiuii itiru lint- uf it-- p . jl n i

oneinrtion or $l.uu pr week.
ilr V'riTI)- - reliable uiau lu ev. ry couoljr,
' ia.lv Jl FjUio manuaciure, and tmp'.or

aiKDti to ee l a on'fin h ucthold article u pi r
ceni. proift. Only $I5.to fur inirhliie and
ODtOl. Beta 50 cruu lor eample ana mil panw a
lars.

AddrcM, A. 9. CLEM r.NTS,
2lfMm Jmtiiowii, ltd.

W VTLM or toudb m?n to take
Ma.il LiLUICe. plea5Lt w.irk at their o a

home; ft to $3 a day easily ru !: work frit by
mail; no Caoaneirii!. Addrers V. II led it Co.,
box 157, Dubuque, Intra. '.'l ltu

Clarkson & Bowers

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
ir-A-i- -R

No. 30 wth St , Cairo, 111.

l3r-Go- Stock and Prices Reaionable J

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

3

!

Mitde to Order.
8th St.,het. Obio Leee & Commercial Ave.

OA1KO. - - Il-I- -i

Repairing neatly done at short notice.

EW YOKK STORK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Siocfe

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOiSB

NEW YORK "STORE CO,
0or. Nineteenth street Pnil'ft 111

Commercial Avenue

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUjSt STORE''

Oldest in Ihe city; established in 18G2- -

Com'l Ave. liptwi'pn nth and 10th bta.

MANUFACTURER 4 JtfALKR IS ALL KINDS
OP

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
saoT-auisrs- .
Ammunition of all denrr'p'tonp nlwavs on hand al

BOTTOM PRICKS.
General repairing In all klnd of metal". Koyt

flfall description! made to order, and ml Wai thin
warranted. Ulve me call, and he convmred for
Tonrself, at the gn of the "BIO OUiN ."

JOHN A. KOEIILEll
4m Proprietor, Culro, U,
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